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BoXTPo jrriP^XPV yr y^X ZyuX rZ PxsXo
^PuXxybo] R XPmdodo] {X TuuXoy jr]]do]
xdyPydrodoy^XO^dyXTruy:ruXxydoXxyTXoyuPj
4jRXuyP Ŝ y^dx ZruXxy y^X  PjjrTPydro rZ
rXujPssdo] TrodZXurx PoV VXTdVrx PpoPj
PjjrPRjXTyx^PxTuXPyXVPxdyPydroVXxydoXVyr
RX uXsXPyXV y^ur]^ry y^XsurdoTX doTrmdo]
XPux 7roxdVXuPRjXdo]XodyPoVdoorPydroyr
PVhxy yr oZruXxXXo surRjXmx PoV jdmdyXV
doZrumPydro djj RX uXtduXV R yrmruurx
ZruXxymPoP]Xux ErjdTdjjTroyboXyrXrjX
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XuPVdTPydo] dy ru TroXuydo] dy yr ]uPxx yr
TPydrx ydjdPydro yr dmsXoVdo] xTPuTdydo
jXxxy^PoPVXTPVX ;dXoy^dxuPsdVyuPoxZrumP
ydro dy dxoy xusudxdo] y^Py PxsXomPoP]XmXoy
srjdTdXx ^PX RXXo xTuPmRjdo] yr iXXs s Ŝ
mPo TPxXx mPoP]XmXoy yrrjx PuXVXZdTdXoyru
jPTido]
@c[[CU^´QCgCQ´VE´<\WCU´@VSSL^SCU^´
4jRXuyPsurVTXV  "*()*m# rZPxsXodo
*)))*rZPyryPjPooPjPjjrPRjXTy447
rZ
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uur §u®&77Ul§l ®lt®Z=®@~ll®ut ®<u®
ll|uu ® {®  ~u® %# ® ru ¦«® Zruut|® {® l®
«Xa¦®~ut®U§unu®%!%# #1®Gt ®<nu l®
H® @l® U ~©u ® ^u|® U ~® H® @u ® lt® Zl®
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 % m# Pjy^r]^R orX^PXPjjr
TPyXV yryPjTrmmdyyXVoVXuyXouXrusXoVdo]
ZdoPj PssurPj
 PuroV )&mdjjdrom# Pssurd
mPyXj)%
 4xX^XPVdoyry^X"xyTXoyu
X PuX PssurPT^do] y^X TrmsjXyX PjjrTPydro rZ
y^XPxsXouXxruTXyPido]{XdoVxyuboyroX
^PuXxydo] uX]drox PoV rXujPssdo] doyr jPu]X
PuXPx^XuXy^XTrodZXurxTy^PxPjuXPVRXXo
^XPdj PjjrTPyXV O^Pydjj y^dxmXPo3
Ŝ y^XO^dyXTruy :ruXxy y^dx xdyPydro^Px
XdxyXV Zru xXXuPj XPux or L^X TrodZXurx
Ty rZ "" mdjjdro m# dx TrmsjXyXj PjjrTPyXV
9XTdVrx ^PuXxydo] TrmmXoTXV do *)" Zru
rudXoyXV xyuPoV RrPuV 	D5
 XsPoVXV do *)'
ZruD5XsPoVXVP]Pdodo*)(ZrusjsPoVdo
*)* doTuXPxXV Xy P]Pdo ZruxX do oXxsuboy
BZPyryPjPxsXo447rZ)%&"m#($)'$&m#
^Px RXXo PjuXPV PjjrTPyXV PoV y^X uXmPdobo]
RPjPoTXdxPjjrTPyXV yrPxXTroVsurVTy jboX Ŝ
XxxXoTXO^dyXTruy^PxduyPjjTrmsjXyXPjjr
TPydrorZPjjmXuT^PoyPRjXxsXTdXxydmRXurjmX
Pjy^r]^ PTyPj surVTydro ^Px Xy yr PyyPdo
y^XxX PjXx =omrxymPoP]XmXoyodyx XXu
mXuT^PoyPRjX yuXX dx xsriXo Zrudy PTyPjj ru
sryXoydPjjRXjro]xyrxrmXroX
L^XuXxyrZ4jRXuyPdx^XPVXVyrPuVy^X"xy
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93F3N/CCad J11XNd JFd ]3CC	2N/=F32d S=T3Sd T:>Sd
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EJN3d /1TX/Cd ]JJ2d 1JFT3FTd 0ad 1XN=F9d =Fd V3d
SXEE3Nd *:3d JT:3Nd N3/SJFd 6JNd FJTd :/XC=F9d /Sd
EX1:d =Fd V3d SXEE3Nd EJFT:Sd =Sd T:/Td ]3d 9/=Fd
/KKNJ`=E/T3Cad $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uXsjXo`x^XV JXSroV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^Px RXXo yuPoxZrumXV Zurm P XXV yuXX yr Po
`msruyPoy SrmmXuS`Pj xsXS`Xx rXumS^rZ `yx
uPo]X =yx SrmmXuS`Pj `msruyPoSX `jj j`iXj
Sroy`oXyr]ur4xsXo`xx^ruyj`XV1`yxmXPo
PooPj `oSuXmXoy Sjm`oPyXx Py PRry (´ yr +´
XPux `oy^XXPxyPoVsyry`SX y^Pyjro]`oy^X
Xxy4xsXoxPjjrSSux`oXXoP]XVxyPoVx
`y^ uXjPy`Xj o`Zrum yuXX x`Xx mPi`o]
`oyXoxX ^PuXxy`o] xxyXmx `y^ ^XP
mPS^`oXu PoV Zjj yuXXy`j`Py`rosrxx`RjX
L^XrRhXSy`X rZ y^`x sPsXu `x yr uX`X y^X
srxx`RjX x`yXsurVSy``y `msj`SPyeroxrZPxsXo
^PuXxy`o] `y^ Xms^Px`K ro y^X xr`j ZPSyrux
mrxyj`iXj yr`oZjXoSXsjPoy]ury^
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xS^ Px sjPoy R`rmPxx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 PoV
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@PoP]XmXoy suPSy`SXx PZZXSy x`yX surVSy``y
su`mPu`jy^ur]^y^X`uXZZXSyxroy^Xxr`j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SZLLF`d>Td4O61T6SdK^6]6OdZH;ZF1T6SdGZSTd<1]6d
4K]6Od S66d+>GG6OG1HHd T<>Sd S`GLKS>ZGd 8KOd 1d
O6]>6^d K8d ZH;ZF1T6d <13>T1Td O6MZ>O6G6HTSd
ZHT6OSd T<6O68KO6d FKKCd 8KOd 5>]6OS>T`d ?Hd ST1H5d
1;6d 4F1SS6Sd ^>T<d 1Hd >HT6OSL6OS>KHd K8d ST1H5Sd KF5d
6HKZ;<d TKd LOK]>56d 4K]6Od +<6d LO6S6O]1T>KHd KOd
>HXK5Z4T>KHd K8d 4KH>86Od ST1H5Sd >Hd 1SL6Hd 1O61Sd >Sd
]1FZ65d8KOdU6d S1G6dO61SKHd
+<6d56S>O6dK8dHKH4KHSZGLT>]6dZS6OSd8KOd3>Kb




31OC8KO1;>H;d SL64>6Sd <1Sd TKd 36dG1?HT1>H65d 1H5d
>TSd 8ZTZO6d SZLLF`d ;Z1O1HT665d 61581FFd 1H5d
^KK5`d 563O>Sd LOK]>56d 1HKT<6Od <13>T1Td K8d T<6d
H1TZO1Fd8KO6STdU1Td<1SdTKd36dLF1HH65d8KOd?Hd8ZTZO6d
OKT1T>KHSd 6^6Od SL64>6Sd 1O6d 56L6H56HTd KHd KF5d
;OK^T<d?Hd1SL6HdT<1Hd>Hd4KH>86Od8KO6STSd<K^6]6Od
SH1;Sd 1H5d F1O;6d F>]6d TO66Sd 1O6d >GLKOT1HTd <13>T1Td
8KOd SKG6d SL64>6Sd 1H5d S<KZF5d 36dLOK]>565d 8KOd >Hd
T<6dG1H1;6G6HTdLOK46SSd
+<6d 56S>O6d K8d HKH4KHSZGLV]6d ZS6OSd 8KOd 1d
^>56d O1H;6d K8d <13>T1TSd 1H5d S46H>4d 1G6H>T`d
5>4T1T6Sd 1d 8F6_>3F6d 1LLOK14<d TKd G1H1;6G6HTd
+=@Sd ?H4FZ56Sd]1O>6T`d >Hd3FK4CdS>a6Sd1H5dT1>FKO>H;d
K8d T<6d S<1L6d K8d 4ZTd 1H5d F61]63FK4CSd TKd 8>Td T<6d
TKLK;O1L<`d Td ^>FFd K8T6Hd 41FFd 8KOd >56HT>:>H;d
4O>T@41Fd ^>F5F>86d <13>T1TSd 1H5d T<6Hd 56S>;H>H;d
G1H1;6G6HTd 14T>]>T>6Sd 1OKZH5d T<6Gd.Ŝ >GLKOb
T1HTd 4KH46Pd K8d 1FFd ^>F5F>86d ZS6OSd >Sd TKd C66Ld
8KO6STO`d 14T>]>T>6Sd TKd 1d G?H>GZGd 36T^66Hd G>5b
"1`d 1H5d 61OF`d ZF`d ^<6Hd3>O5Sd 1O6d H6ST>H;d 1H5d
ZH;ZF1T6Sd 1O6d 41F]?H;d
44KGGK51T>H;dT<6d6H]>OKHG6HT1F>STd814T>KHd
^>FFd O6MZ>O6d SZ3ST1HT>1Fd F1H5d O6GK]1FSd 8KOd L1OCSd
3KT<dLOK]>H4>1Fd1H5d8656O1Fd64KFK;>41FdO6S6O]6Sd
1.´
1H5d SL64>1Fd ^>F5F>86d 1O61Sd Td >Sd36TT6Od 8KOd 8KO6STd
G1H1;6OSd TKd 1446LTd T<>Sd ^>T<d 1Sd GZ4<d ;O146d 1Sd
LKSS>3F6d 1H5d TKd8K4ZSdKHd6H<1H4>H;d`>6F5dKHd T<6d
36STd O6G1>H?H;d T>G36Od 1O61Sd ^<>F6d G1>HT1?H>H;d
1G6H?T`d ]1FZ6Sd 1H5d ^>F5F>86d <23>T1Td Td >Sd
>GLKOT1HTd T<1Td T<6d36STdG1H1;6G6HTd>SdHKTdKHF d`
1LLF>65d 3ZTd T<1Td >Td >Sd S66Hd TKd 36d 1LLF>65d +KKd
K8T6Hd 8KO6ST6OSd <1]6d 81>F65d TKd LZ3F>4>a6d T<6>Od
SZ446SS6Sd /6d GZSTd G1C6d T<6d LZ3F>4d >Hd 1d ]6O`d
O61FdS6HS6dKZOdL1OW6OSd?HdF1H5dG1H1;6G6HTdHKTd
F61STd3641ZS6dU6 d` 1O6d ?HS>ST>H;d ZLKHd >Td
@VU@Qc\LVU\´
+<6d 56G1H5SdK8d^>F5F>86dZS6OSdTKdL1OT>4>L1T6d
>Hd T<6d G1H1;6G6HTd K8d T<6d 1SL6Hd 8KO6STd 1O6d 1Hd
>GLKOT1HTd 814Td K8d F>86d 8KOd 8KO6ST6OSd+<6`d 41Hd36d
6>T<6Od ]>6^65d 1Sd 1d L6O6HH>1Fd <61514<6d KOd 1Sd 1Hd
6_4>T>H;d 4<1FF6H;6d TKd T<6d 4KGL6T6H46d K8d T<6d
8KO6STO`dLOK86SS>KHd +<6S6d 1O6d ST>OO>H;d T>G6Sd
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